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One year »»
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Coiiv for \tlvs. must he in not later than Sat-
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day iioitii for the issue of I hursuftj.®

The Herald is the oldest paper on

Grays Harbor, and has a larger circu-
lation than :iny other paper in Chehalis

county. Advertising contracts are

based upon this claim of circulation,

and all money due on coutracts execu-
ted under this statement will be tor-

ieited if the statement be not absolute-

ly true,

BONAPARTE'S SURPRISE.

On June 2, Mr. Bonaparte, head of the

Department of Justice, under the prod-

ding of incisive aitides in the New \oik

World and other newspapers that l.e whs

hIO'V and behind the time 9 as a
buster, paid:

"In some cases wht-re continuous vio-

lati >ns of the law involve a large lium-

b:r of illegal acts, each one of them

criminal, the total lines which can be

imposed have proved a sufficient deter-

rent. But in other cases it is the opinion

of nn st piosecnting officers that the law

e in be much more clearly and effective-
ly enforced throigh the imprisonment

of indivl'-u il defendants."
That indicated that the attorney-gen-

eral intended to try his hand at putting

some of the "bad" trn»t and corral ion

magnates, including such an undesirable

citizen as Mr. Ilarriman "behind the

bare" if he could convince a jurv he was

as black as painted by President Roose-

velt and others.

But on June 8, President Roosevelt,

the cabinet concurring, took the wind ,

out o( the attorney general's sails by de- j
(tiding that Mr. Harriman, although j
branded as u law breaker, and a most

undesirable citizen, could not be pro-

ceeded against criminally. This decis-

ion of all the leaders of the republican

party was evidently a tub thrown to the

Wall street whale, where the Btock mar-

ket was disorganized and needed a tonic

to prevent disaster.

The trouble with Attorney-General

Bonaparte was?he is now undeceived?

that he, like others, had taken President

Roosevelt seriously as ready to go to ex-

tremes to curb the trust magnates and

control the railroad managers. He had

evidently overlooked the fact that the

president in his correspondence with

Mr. Harriman bad declared, "you and I

are practical men," while l?onaparte ev-

idently thought the president was an

iconoclast and ready to smash thiugsieft j
and right. Practical politicians do not 1
work that way, at heart they are as much j
mollycoddle as the veriest mollycoddle

of them all.

The editor of the St. Louis Globe-

Democrat appears to be on the verge of

nervous prostration these days, and his

tender feelings iiave been lately lacerated
by the statement of the Chicago Tribune

that ' there is no republican party in

any of the so-called Southern states."
One can barely blame the Globe-Demo-
crat for getting excited about it, for it is

so evidently true that outside of the fed-

eral officeholders, there is not much to

be found of the republican party in tbe

South. For instance, at the caucuses in

New Otleans lately there were only

about 700 votes cast, and there are over
700 republican officeholders.

Ilenry M. Whitney, of Boßton.is mak-

ing a ttreat hit in liis speaking compaign

in Massachusetts for tariff reform, which

is added to by the distinction heape I
upon him from the White House of be-

inn the oiiginal member of the Ananias

club.

Carrie Nation is now living in Wash-

ington City. She was arrested there re-

cently for disorderly conduct, and was
lined $25.
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MAJORITY RULE.

J In weighing the bo called arguments

against the restoration of majority ru'e

that are being put forth throughout the

country, bear in mind that wherever

there is flo special privilege in a bill the

gnaiflians ol the public's welfare aie

willing that the people should vote on it;
but wherever a special piivilege i§

wrapped up and tucked away in a bill or

other public measure these public gua>-

dians are wildly opposed to "government

as a nnob!"
Charles P. Taft, brother of the secre-

tary of war, is a millionaire president of

the Cincinnati gas monopoly and is

.vehemently opposing the restoration of

majority rule. His connection, however,

with private monopoly is not shown in

the biographical sketch in "Who's Who,"

writen by Mr. Taft himself. Why is it

that this is concealed?
Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts, is

I another open antagonist But every one
1 knows that Mr. Lodge is one of the chief

speakers in the Massachusetts republican

machine.
Only the ruling few of the uninformed

are opposing the restoration of the peo-

ple's rule.

There are a good many "cornfield law-

yers" and som>' who would scorn such a

designation, giving opinions on constitu-

tional questions that indicate they do not

understand the constitution when they

read it. Others like Secretary Root make
the sinister proposition that the constitu-

tion must be construed to mean what the

republicans require to carry out their
policies.

President Roosevelt has so far en-
dorsed the Labor Unions' program for a

shorter work-day by advocating an eight-

hour day for wives and mothers.

AMemorable Day.

One of the days we remember with
pleasure as well as with profit to our
health, is the one on which we became
acquainted with Dr. King's New Life
I'ills, the painless purifiers that cure
headache and biliousness, and keep the
bowelH right. 2oc at Evans Drug Co.'s
drug store. m

The Ground (a Alive.
We are so used to thinking of tile soil

as mere mineral matter that It comes
quite as a shock to find this is a mis-
take. As a matter of fact, the layer of
soft mold which clothes the ground in

all cultivable districts and irom which
vegetation springs is actually in great
Dart a living layer of tiny plants and
animals.* Interlacing threads of molds
and fungi, worms and grubs, creeping
insects, tiny root parasites, decaying
leaves and the millions of bacteria
which spring from them?all these are
lnixed and mingled together .'or many

inches down below our feet in a con-
fused .nass tif life. Germs of all sorts
?warm iu countless millions. Indeed,
all the" plants that grow and life that
exists on the face of the earth owe
their being to the fact that the ground
Is alive. You take a shovelful of the
Inest soil in the world and sterilize
it?that is, beat it till all the life in it

Vs destroyed?and then plant seeds in
,f. No amount of care or watering will
make those seeds grow. Their life de-
pends on the life in the soil around
them.?London Answers.

Elephant Life In the Jungle*.
Without elephants Jungles would he

| virtually Impassable. The great beasts
I are a mixture of strength and weak-

ness, of craft and simplicity. The
paths through the jungle from village
to village are merely tracks from which
the interlacing foliage has been cut
and thrust aside and the virgin soli
trodden Into a black mud. After a
rain this mud is many feet deep, and

I no living creature except an elephant,
j a buffalo or a rhinoceros could labor
through It. The elephant makes his
way by lifting one foot at a time and
inserting It deep Into the slough In
front, withdrawing another with a
sound like the popping of a huge cork.
Nothing but a ride on an earthquake
could be compared with the sensation
of being run away with by an ele-
phant. As for stopping him, some one
has well said that you might as well
try to stop a runaway locomotive by
pulling with your walking stick on the
funnel as seek to check an elephant at
such a moment with a goad.

Twelve Inches 7
"Say, pa!"
"Well, what?"
"Is a mini who has one foot In the

grave dying by inches?"? New York
Press.

Not 80 You'd Notice It.
"Say, old man, do you think your ill-

ness Is serious?"
"Serious? Well, there's nothing very

fnnny about It."?Harrier's Weekly.

Strange, but True.
Hewitt?That fellow Is as broad as

he Is long.
Jewett?And still they swy ho Isn't a

square man.?Puck.
The Herald twice a week tella It aU.

You had b'tcr look out
or the police will get you

Ordinance No. 19, relating to fireworks does not

allow anyone at any time to explode, fire off or burn

any firecrackers, sky rockets or any fireworks within

the limits bounded by Broadway and First street and

the Chehalis river, and upon the east side o#the Wish-

kali river between Summit street and the Chehalis river

Parents will notify their children and save trouble

and costs.

Given pursuant to instructions from city council.

Dated at Aberdeen, Wash., June 20, 1907.

P. F. CLARK, City Clerk.

Biggest Stock - - Lowest Prices
The Old Reliable

**^^\jffjbert/ee/?'Whsh.
411 East Heron Street

AN EVENINC AT HOME g>
is hardly complete without

"THINK OF ME"
Cigars. So many particular smok- Wml I
ers praise this br md?so .many of
tliem won't have any other ? so .

many of tliem say it is the ideal cigar

L. LTMALEY,
Telephone 1701. - ABERDEEN, WASH

Sold Everywhere.

Kaufman & Berliner Aberdeen, Wash. Kaufman & Berliner

GOOD NEWS FOR EVERYBODY
KAUFMAN & BERLINER'S

dissolution of copartnership sale
IS NOW ON IN FULL BLAST AT ABERDEEN

This is the interesting story briefly told. Preceding- the dissolution, which is to take place July 4th, you are to enjoy two weeks oi high Carnival
in the selection of Striking Bargains listed for the duration of this Sale. In other words, such high grade merchandise as Atterbury Hand
Tailored Suits and Overcoats; the handsome "only genuine" Buster Brown Clothing; the celebrated Dutchess lOc-a-Button, $l-a-Rip Trousers,
tolbe found exclusively at our store have met the "dissolution fate" in line with every other article in the store and offer opportunities without
precedence. The reductions we announce may appear enormous to you, yet it is true that you are assured a saving from

20 to 30 per cent
ON 01 CLOTHING, FINISHING GOODS, HATS; SHOES, TRIMS, ETC.

But this is not all. Our CARPETS, RUGS and LINOLEUMS must be completely disposed of by July 4th. Do you intend to fix up your house?
If so, do it now. Never in the history of the Harbor have our Dissolution prices been equaled, and it is safe to say they never will. Read
following quotations:

Carpets Linoleums Art Rugs
51.25 lowoils 3-ply All Wool Carpets ro at 89c 12 ft wide extra heavy at 57i Velvets, Axminster, Brussels, Ingrains and Pro-

All Wool Carpets no at 67c n i ? , «

i-el- ingrain Carpets go at 48c 6ft wide special quality at 44c u&sels large and smaller sizes at the uniform
Iniinin Carpets ko at «*2c

.
reduction of

*1.00 Tjivstry Brussels K o at 71c Quality A, Inlaid at " $1.10

si';;? 1 » oranito*, iniai.i v* 30 per cent off cost

Much more could be mentioned about this remarkable sale. The facts however can be more convincingly demonstrated when you call at our

store, and inasmuch as we anticipate a great rush, your early attention is solicited.

Kaufman & Berliner Lumber Exchange Building Aberdeen, Wash.


